
TIllE LEGAL INEWS.
that they, the Citizens' Insurance Company, had
received from the said Limoges, the sum of $5,
being the prcmium of assurance against loss or
damage by fire effected with the Company to
the extent of $2000, on a brick encascd biild-
'lig in course of construction, on Champlain
8treet, Point St. Chiarles, near Montreal, (includ-
inlg carpenters' risk) for one month. subject to
the conditions of the fire insurance policies of
the said Company;

" And considering that the said brick encased
building was destroyed by fire on the night of
the 3lst of Aliguat, and miorning of the lst of
Septexnber, 1876, and that the said F. X.
Limoges thereby suffcred damages to an extent
exceeding the amount of the insurance effected
thereoji, and although it bas been plcadcd and
establislhed in proof on beliaif of the said
'Citizens' Insurance Company, that one of the
conditions of their fire policies is to the effect
&nid in the words following: 4' The assurcd must
giVe notice to this Company of any other insur-
anice effected on the same property, and have the
sanie endorsed on this policy, or otherwise
4cknowledged by the company in writiing,,, and
fftilnre to give sucli notice shail avoid this
Policy -' and that after the dclivery to said
JimToges of said receipt and undertaking on

the said 28th day of August, 1876, lie applied
for and obtained from the Royal Insurance
eOrnpany a like receipt 'and undertaking insur-
itmg the same property to the extent of a further
6*Umn of $1000, whereby (sic> notice was not
given nor al<)wance thereof made in writing
hefore the -iaid fire on any l)olicy of the said
Citizens' Insurance Comnpany ; yct it lias been
established and proved thptt upon the delivery
tO him the said Limoges, by the said Citizens'
I 1agurance Company of the aforesnid receipt and
'lidertaking, he asked for and was refused a
POlicy by the said last named company ;

"And considering that if the said François
Xavier Limoges was under any obligation ifl
lespect to sncb notice and allowancc, it was
thcreby suspended and waived until sucli policY
'Ihould lie delivered to him, which was not
dline;

'lAnd considering that upon delivery to him
0f a policy containing said condition, lie was
elntitled to a reasonable delay to give to the said
Citizens' Insurance Company said notice, and
«et the said allowance in writing i

"And considering that in the said judgment
renidered by the Superior Court at Montreal, on
thle 28th day of June, 1877, dismissing the con-
testation made by the said appellants to the
declarat ion of the said Citizens' Insurance
Conmpany, as garnishees in this cause, there is
error

Il This Court doth reverse," &c.
Sir A. A. Dorion, C. J., and Monk, J. dissent-

ing, bield that the insured was bound by the
condition.

Judgment reversed.

De Bellefeuille 4 Turgeon for appellants.
A&boti, Tait, WVotherspoon 4- Abboit for respon-

dents.

<OOEY (petitioner in the Court below), appel-
lant; and THE CORPORATION OF THIE COTJNTY 0F
BROMR8 (defendants in the Court below), respon-
dents,

Votiflg on the Dunkim Act-Irregularit y.

IJeld.ý that in avot of the ratepayers underthie Dun-
kir, Aet, the failure to keep one of the polis open
,luring the day of voting was a fatal irregularity.

DoRioN, C. j. , differing from the majority of
the Court, remarked that the county of Brome
Passed a by-law to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor within the municipality, and it was
providd that the by-law should be submitted
to the electors for ratification. The voting took
place on the day appointed, and there was a
majoritv for the by-law. The appellant, Cooey,
petitiomed that the by-law be set aside, first,
because the County Council bas no jurisdiction
to pass such a by-law; secondly, because the
by-law was never properly ratifimd by the elect.
ors, innsmicîm as in one townsbip-West Bolton
-no poil was hceld, and no vote was taken on the
by-law. It was admitted that the poil was not
held according to law in this townsbip,and the
questions presented for the consideration of the
Court were -First. Hgad the County Council
the right to pass the by-law ? Second. Did the
failuire to take the vote in one township annul
the voting gencrally ? It was unnecessary to
go into ail the legislatioYl. As to the question
wbether the Provincial Legislatflre in adopting
the Municipal. Code had repealed so much of
the Temiparance Act of 1864 as authorized
Couuty Councils to enact prohibitory by-laws,
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